
June 5, 1975 

Honorable Frank Church 
United states Jens to 
;ashington, D. C. 

ooar -enator L:hurch: 

(Th 	t believe thoro are inherent credibility probloma in
 whet I 

am writing you about, I nlao assume it Is one of a l
arge number of 

rumors and rlports about the JFK assassination
 with which you aro 

being inund/ted and that what I can tell you cbout it
 Llby b) helpful. 

In today's mail there is this anonymous noto: 

'If you subpoena records of the) estate of Uorothy Ki
lallen 

(deceased) in !few York, you will find certain *slues 
concernim, 

the JEW death. The GIA and FbI have confiscated cer
tain doou-

manta relating to the eateto of Dorothy Kilgallen. P
lease be 

very careful." 

uorothy Kilgallen did have a private interview with 
jack uby during 

his trial and in the judge's chambers. Irrogular as 
it was, this 

epp'rontly did happen. 

`Ibortly after her d-Meth, attributed to a combination
 of nleohol and 

barbituates, the make-up man of a How York TV show o
n w hich I ap-

peered told me he had been her make-up man and that .
1.1.o hid told him 

she would break the JFK assassination wide) open in f
ive days. 	he 

died first. He had no details. 

Not long after that I was part of n panel show on th
e same station. 

Another participant, Penn Jones, Jr., of i.idlothian,
 2exsa, had on 

interest in seemingly mysterious deaths. I had not m
ot Jonas before 

that occasion. I than told him the forncoinc -tory s
o he could fol-

low it up. This began what may well be no more than
 a mythology 

about her death, with inforencos of foul deeds. 

I have no evidence either way. Life does abound in c
oincidences. 

However, what is unusual is that with this axolusive
 interview 

nothing over appeared in the press end no notes or t
apes have over 

surfaced. uthers, some for m', have tried to obtain th,,se from her 

husband. It is my recoll^ction that he said there were none. I 

cannot ima3ino en interview as newsworthy as that on
e in which an 

experienced reportor made no record of any kind. 

In my belief, :iuby was not rational. ,o, oven though I have no 

of knowing what he may have said, without independent confirmation 

thoro would be no credibility. 

I do know that the investlation as it rolnter to , Iuby we ontir(Jly 

inadequate. There it what I rok;ard as a fake. 71-)1 report deelin; 

with "71.1by as an informant for the House Un-American committee
 ea of 

the time of Mr. Jixon's mmbership on it. There is also ca letter 

from J. .cigar Hoover supposedly recountin4 the unproductivenass of 
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the admitted attempt to recruit ::abyss a criminal informant in 
Dallns. I have both. I also know there is another version, given 
me by a former Dallas FBI agent. It i3 that !luby was recruited, by 
an agent other than the one mentioned by Hoover. 
All that appears to be dependable that we know about :ruby is incon-
eistent with the Hoover letter. luby was n police buff, despite 
hie career. He should have been a likely and a productive source 
of criminal information. His club was ideally suited to this end. 
The 207 zip cancellation on the anonymous note is one from which 
have never received nny communication like this one. It is within 
easy commuting. distance of the federml alenciee. 
Unless the writer meant to subpoena the euppoeed records from these 
agencies, there Ic en obvious contradiction between suggesting a 
subpoena (to me yet!) and alleging that they were confiscated. 
However, I believe that it might be useful to make a request of both 
the husband and the agencies. 
As the allegation that Dorothy Kilgallen was murdered lacks basis 
for belief, so also does Hoover's explanation. It seems quite im-
probable that any reporter would have come from such an interview 
without notes or a tape. If any records are found, it ought not be 
impossible to determine whether they are worth following up or if 
they reflect the reasonable. The one purpose Ruby's bullet served 
was to make a trial and a defense impossible. He had more oppor-
tunities to shoot Oswald after Oswald's arrest than the one he used. 
He was well-known tote Dallas police, who were well Elmore of his 
record and his tendency toward violence. There was never any reel -
investigation of how it was possible for him to be where he was when 
he did shoot Oswald. The only effort was to dismiss suspieione that 
ho conspired. And I find no innocent explanatin for his presence in 
areas prohibited to all but officials and identified members of the 
press when he was as well known to the police as ha was and lacked 
any credentials for those who did not know him. 

Uncerely, 

kL ro 1 d ie isbarg 


